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Now foot it as I do, Tom boy Tom, now foot it as I do

Ro - bin Hood, Ro - bin Hood, said Lit-tle John, come dance be - fore the

Sing af - ter fel-lows, as you hear me, a toy that sel-dom

swi-then, ah! And hick thou must trick it all a lone, Sir

Queen, ah! In a red pet - ti-coat and a green ja - cket, a

is seen, ah! Three coun - try dan - ces in one to be, a

Ro - bin come lea - ping in bet - ween, ah!

white hose and____ a greene, ah!

pre - ty con - ceit, as I weene, ah!
Alto

The crampe is in my purse, full sore, no money will bide there in, ah!

Sing after fellows, as you hear me, a toy that seldom is seene, ah!

And if I had some solve, therefore, oh, light-ly then would I sing, ah!

Three country dances in one to be, a pretty conceit, as I weene, ah!

Hey ho, the crampe, ah! Hey ho, the crampe, ah!

country dances in one to be, a pretty conceit, as I weene, ah!